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HIGHLIGHTS

• Network-based approach for studying differential vulnerability in neurodegeneration.
• Allow to combine stereology, immunohistochemistry and 3D reconstruetion.
• Suitable for humans and animal models.
• The approach is economical and requires shorter processing and analysis time.
• This method can make studies with human brain tissue more attractive.
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ABSTRACT

Despite a massive research effort to elucidate Alzheimer's disease (AD) in recent decades, effective
treatment remains elusive. This failure may relate to an oversimplification of the pathogenic processes
underlying ADand also lack of understanding of ADprogression during its long latent stages. Although
evidence shows that the two specific neuropathological hallmarks in AD (neuronal loss and protein
accumulation), which are opposite in nature, do not progress in parallel, the great majority of studies
have focused on only one of these aspects. Furtherrnore, research focusing on single struetures is Iikely
to render an incomplete pieture of AD pathogenesis because as AD involves complete brain networks,
potential compensatory mechanisms within the network mayameliorate impairment ofthe system to a
certain extent. Here, we describe an approach for enabling integrative analysis of the dual-nature lesions,
sirnultaneously, in all components of one of the brain networks most vulnerable to AD. This approach
is based on significant development of methods previously described mainly by our group that were
optimized and complemented for this study. 1tcombines unbiased stereology with immunohistochem
istry and immunofluorescence, making use of advanced graphics computing for three-dimensional (3D)
volume reconstructions. Although this study was performed in human brainstem and focused in AD,it
may be applied to the study of any neurological disease characterized by dual-nature lesions, in humans
and animal models. This approach does not require a high level of investment in new equipment and a
significant number of specimens can be processed and analyzed within a funding cycle.

© 2014 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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Fig. 1. Study design for uptimizing the prnposed approach,

rotation microtome (HM355S, Thermo Scientific, Waltham, MA,
USA) or a sliding microtome (AO 880, American Optical, USA)
(Figs. 1, 2C and 0, and 3) and were immediately stored in 70%
alcohol for further processing.

During block sectioning, aseries of images were acquired
directly from the block following each cut using a high definition
OSR camera (EOS 50 Mark 11, Canon, Tokyo, Japan) mounted on
a copy stand arm (Kaiser Fototechnik, Germany) and Iinked to a
computer (Fig. 38).

2.2.4. Gallocyanine staining
Each section was numbered and all even-numbered sections

were stained with gallocyanine, a progressive Nissl stain that does
not require differentiation for removing excess dye. Sections were
briefly rinsed in dH20 and immersed in Tween-20 for 2 h. The
Tween-20 step is a modification of the original protocol and was
used to solubilize lipids and membrane proteins, thus facilitating
staining and background clearing. Since overexposure to this deter
gent could compromise myelin, two different concentrations of

Fig. 2. Clear (A)or Sudan black B-stained celloidin (B)was used for brainstem embedding. Blockswere subsequently trimmed and attached on a plastic base, with the caudal
end facing up, Brainstem borders of horizontal sections embedded in stained celloidin were much easier to identify compared to sections embedded in c1ear celloidin, and
thus histnlogical volume reconstruction could be completely autornated using stained-celloidln embedding (Cand D).
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f1s.3. Ti5S1le sectioning and image acquisitimJ: two types cf equipmentwere used for ti.li51le sectioning.These indude a rot3tion IIIimItmne (11.) and a sliding IIIimItmne (B).
Inbotb methods, a Ci.lrIel'i. was lUOlll1ted over ee bIoek forimi.ge acquisitimJ. Both metbods provided simiIi.r bistoIogiaI secuces, bowever the sliding IIIimItmne cutting
angle ~IowedforcalDera mountlng wkhout obstruetiDg meoperaror.

Tween-20 (2%and4%; protocols Aand B,respectively) were tested
(Hg. 1). After rinsing in tap water, the sections wereincubated in
performic acid (1 part ofl00%tormic add, 3 parts of30%H202, and 6
parts of dH20) ovemightto remove the stainingbackground, rtnsed
in tap wateragainand finallyplaced in gallocyanine-chromalum pH
1.8 (1.5g gallocyanine (Acres organics, ceel, Belgium) in l000ml
of5%chromic potassium sulfate dodecahydrate (Merck, Darmstadt,
Germany) for2 h).Ashakersetat low speed was used throughout to
ensure uniform staining. After the staining, the sectrons werecom
pressed between two filter papers and quenched between stainless
steet perforated metal plates kept together by a metal clip to guar
antee üamess during the dehydration step.sections weremounted
using permount medium (Thermo scencnc, Waltham, MA, USA)
with 6%I-bromonaphthalene (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO,USA)
and required a minimum of one month to dry.

22.5. hnmunohfstochemfstty
Odd-numbered sections were reserved tor immunohistochem

istty. Two protocols were developed, one for thin sections 
intended tor providing archive sections torthe brain bank collection
- and the second rorthick seetions. The "!hin secnon" protocol was
improved from a protocol used previously by us (Grinberg et al,
20D9a). The ceUoidin was removed by immersing the sections in a
1:1 ether-100% ethanol solution for 2 min.

22.5.'. Immunoperoxidase protocol/Or thin secttons. After having
the ceUoidin removed, sections were hydrated, immersed in
methylsalicyalate tor 1 h and embedded in Paraplast plus (Leica
Microsystems, Bulfalo Grove, ll.), a low melting-point paraffin.
Bach section was then placed between two filter papers and
pressed between histologicaI cessettes to ensure natness. These
paraffin blocks were cut into 4-20 jJJJl sections using a rotation
microtome (HM355S, Thenno Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA) and
mounted on Superfrost Plus Gold Microscope Slides. We optimized
immunohistochemistry reactions for several antibodies ofinterest
(Table 2) using as starting point the protocols already in use at the
UCSF brain bank tor paraffin-embedding sections. Briefty, sections

were mounted on südes and non-specific binding was blocked
by incubation in methanol with 3%H202 tor 15 min, toUowed by
3x Smin washes in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS)and antigen
retrieval by autodaving at 10S 0

( for Smin in 0.1 M crtrate buffer
(pH 6.0). SUbsequently, non-specific binding sites were blocked
using 5% fat free milk powder dissolved in PBS fcr 30 min. Sections
were then incubated with the primary antibody ovemight at 4 "C,

Secondary biotinylated antibodles (BAl000 or BA2000, Vector,
Burlingame, CA, USA) were incubated with the sections for 30 min
at a concentration of 1:200. Primary and secondaryantibodies were
diluted in 5% milk/PBS solution. Immunoreactivity was deteeted
by incubation with an avidin-biotin complex (Vectastain ABC Kit,
vector, Burlingame, CA, USA) for 30 min tollowed by exposure to
the chromogen diaminobenzidine tetrahydrochloride 3,3 (Imm
PACr DAS Peroxidase Substrate, Vector, Burlingame, CA, USA).
Seetions were then submitted to 3 x 5 min washes in PBS between
each incubation step. Positive and negative tissue controtssections
were routinely included for quality control purposes. Finally, aß
sections were counterstained with hematoxylin and mounted on
glass slides using synthetic resin. Because beta-amyloid Isdetected
in the brainstem only in AD late stages and alpha-synuclein is a
marker of Parkinson's disease rather than An, we optimized the
immunohistochemistry protocol fcr these two markers using an
additional subject. The midbrain of this 78-year-old male that
showed both severe AD and Parkinson's disease was processed
exactIy Ilkethe other four cases.

22.52. Immunoperoxidase protocol /Or thick sections. After cel
loidin removal, the sections were submitted to the same
immunostaining steps described in Section 2.2.5.1, but in free
noattng condition. Incubation time was doubled to auow proper
solution penetration into the tissue (Table 2). After immunostain
ing, the sections were submitted to an optical clearing protocol as
described in Erturk et al (2012) to facilitate deep tissue imaging.
Briefly, sections were deared in 50%, 70%, 80% (vIV) tetrahydro
furan (TIIF; Sigma-Aldrich, St.Louis,MO,USA) in distilled water for
1 h each, foUowed by two 1 h washes in 100%lHF. Sections were

-..
Antibodies optimized in tfris stw:ly. Adopted diJutimJ was the same for pari.ffin-embedded human tissue previously embedded in ceIloidin i.J1d telloidin embedding tissue.

Antlbodles
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Gift rrom Prof DaY!es, New York, NY
Covante, Prillteton. NJ
MilIipol'e, BiIIerica. MI!.
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ProreinTech Group, 0Jicag0, IL

Deteetlon of~pha.-synudein(Lewy bodies and neurites)
Deteetlon oftbe aetive castme-J
Deteetlon ofpbo5phoryl;n:ed tau protein (neurofibrillvy QDgIes)
Deteetlon oftHmylold (plaques)
Deteetlon ofpbeny\aWline hydroxy\ase (posi1:ive on dorsal rapbe nucleus)
Deteetlon oftyt'OSine hydroxyli.se (positive on suhstaDtia nigra i.J1d Iocus coeruleus)
Deteetlon ofnormal and abnormal TDP-43 protein

1:500
1:250
1:500
1:2000
1:500
1:500
1:500
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23.2. Stereological analyses

Stereologlcal analyses were performed using the Stereoln
vestigator set-up (MBF Stereolnvestigator v.tü MBF atosdence,
Willistoß,vr,USA), whieh consisted ofa motorized stage system, a
bright Heldmicroscope (AxioAl, zetss Microscopy,Thomwood, NY,
USA)anda color camera (1600 H x 1200V picture elements native
output, 1.92 megapixel; QJmaging. Surrey. canada) connected to
the software. ROI boundaries were traced in low magnification
using anEC-Plan NeoDuar 5x/0.16 objective. censwerecounted in
high magnification with a Plan-Apochromat 4Ox/l.30 oll objective
(both objectives from zetss Microscopy). The optimal parameters
for estimating neuronal numbers using the Optical Fractionator
probewere derivedfrom a 'Resample-Oversample' analysis probe
included in the Stereolnvestigator software (Slomianka and West,
20(5). We used case #1 for the lccus coeruleus and case #3 ror
donal raphe nucleus (Table 1). The pilot studies aimed to derer
mine the minimum amount of sampling and counting necessary to
achieve the desired prectstcn of sampllng.

The dorsal raphe nucleus was identified using the Atlas of the
Cytoarchitecture of the Human Brain Stem complemented by a
more recent cytoarchitectonics paper by Baker et al (Baker et al.,
1990; Olszewski and Baxter, 1982). Tbe locus cceruteus was iden
tified using the Atlas of the Cytoarchitecture of the Human Drain
Stem (Olszews ki and Baxter, 1982 ). Parameters far neuronal esti
mates ofthe substantia nigra and nucleus basaIis ofMeynen were
optimized as a part ofother studies (data not shown; Grinberg and
Heinsen, 2007).

The nucleolus was used as the representative cell feature far
neuronal quantiflcation. All even-numbered gallocyanine-stained
sections crossing the KOIs were used. Tbis resulted to a section
interval of2 that remained consistent in aIl cases. The dorsal raphe
nucleus was analyzed bilaterally. while locus coeruleus was ana
lyzed unilaterally to increase time efficiency.

The initial oversample parameters were set for generating at
least 10 counting frames per secti.on for each ROL The grid size
was automatically generated. Tbe optical fractionator top guard
zone was established as 20 gm and disector height at 90 IJ.Jß, based
on the minimum section thlckness. The results were plotted into

graphics that generated a mean population estimate as the section
Interval and disector spaclng were increased. rhe ROis were re
counted (resampled) using optimal parameters derived from the
data plotted in the resample-oversample graphs. Optical estima
tion of our thick sections thickness was limited by the restricted
working distance of the high magnification lens avallable in the
marker.Therefore, sectionthicknesswas detennined as the average
of measurements in three different regions of each section. Mea
surements were taken with a calibrated caliper with aresolution of
0.01 mm and accuracy ofO.02 mm, right after the final xyIene treat
ment before mounting. 80th Gundersen's and SChmitz-Hofs coef
fident of error (CE)ofthe total number ofneurons were evaluated
using the prediction methods included in the Stereolnvestigator
software (Gundersen et al, 1999; Schmitz, 1998 )(Table 3).3._

Fig. 4 summarizes the protocol steps.

3. J. Tissue processing

3.1.1. ceUoidin embedding
Apressure of -600 ni.b (-60 kPa) in the desiccator hardened

the blocks In two days and did not cause tissue displacement
er small vesset rupture. At this pressure, celloidin did not pene
trete the tissue, OOt rather surrounded it tightly. It resulted in a
smooth block for cutting. On the other hand, the block exposed to
a pressure of -400 mb took ODe week to hanfen. Tbe longer hanf
ening time resulted in celloidin penetrating the tissue and causing
distortion.

3. J.2. Sectioning and phatogrophing the ceUoidin block
Two blocks were sectioned on the rotation microtome and the

other two in the sliding microtome (Figs. 1 and 3). Section thick
ness was controUed with a sensitive caliper and rememed accurate
and constant throughout the sectioning on both microtomes with
less than 3%variation. The sliding microtome was equipped with
an extra-long blade (8 In, 20 an) and aIlowed for accommodation

!
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FIs. 5. Gallocyanln stain1Dgor 300 lIdJl-thick bralnstem sectioIJs: In upper row, seences werestalned witb gaIlocyan1Da the level ortlle pons (A)~ midbraln (D).Note
bow the Olmblnatlon ortbls mlolng <Iod tbe high tlmJe tbltkoess remlb 10great c:ytoarctJlte<:tonk: resolution <ltnaked eye. Thetrated irealllndlt<lte tbe lsodendrltlt cere
oudei.1n lower row, gal10tyanin stalned rapbe nudeus was vlsUillizeda high magnlfia.tion. (q shows a silde submltlzd tD prototol A. Note tbe welI-de1ined nudeall witil
mlnlmi.l bi.tkgrouDd, in rontrast 10 ImageD wnere tbe bi.tkground is di.rk aod nuclei not readily identifii.IIle (protocol D). SCi.le bi.n: upper row- 1an i.Dd lower row
10..,m. 1: locus toernleouslsub-coeruleous Olmplex. 2: Dorsi.l raphe nutleus. 3: Substi.ntli.l Dign.

oflarger blocks (such as the furebrain). In addition, the position of
the block holder pennitted the camera to be mounted in a posi
tion without obsttucting the cperator view (Hg. 3B). The rotation
microtome was appropriate ror cutting small blocks, but due to
tbe cutting angle, a camera mounted in an orthogonal position
obstructed the operator.

3,1,3, Gallocyanine stuining
Protocol A (2 h, 4% Tween 20) produced better gallocyanine

stainiog than protocol B(2 h, 2% Tween 20), as the cell nuclei wert
clearly visible and the myelin was preserved. with minimal back
ground staining. Protocol B resulted in blurred images with more
diffuse cell stainiog (Fig. 5).

3.1.4. ImmunohfstochemislJy
Immunohistochemistry on thick sections did not warranted any

complications. The optical clearing process turned the tissue back
ground transparent and resuIted in an exceDent optical resolution
(Fig. GA and B).Transforming 300..,m thick sections into thinner
sections proved to be challenging. In order to produce the required
number ofthinner full-face sections, the thicker section has to lie
absolutely flat in the paraffin block. Following several trials, we
finally succeeded using large embedding metal malds and a flat
metal stamp to press the sections at the bottom of the mold during
paraffin hardening. The vauIt caused by the metal device was later
filled with paraffin. SmaIler regions such as medulla oblongata
couId then !Je cut into full face 4-20..,m thick sections, whereas
larger specimens. such as the midbrain, could !Jecut at a maximum
thickness of 8..,m to guarantee a minimum set of five full face
sildes required by the UCSF brain bank diagnosis protocol (Fig. 6e ).

The optimal concentrations for the antibodies tested are
described in Iable 2 and results depicted in Fig.7.

3.'.5. Immunojluorescence
Double immunoßuorescence staining, CP-13fPH8and CP-13{rn

counterstained with Neurotrace resulted in excenent discrim
ination or the proteins of interest with subcellular resolution
(Figs. 8 and 9). Neurotrace is superior to DAPI for our purposes
because of i15 Nissl staining propernes, suitable for identifying
nudeoli and neuronal body profiles.

32. Ttssue analysis

32.1. Stereology
The 300..,m thick gallocyanine-stained sections fulfilled all the

requirements for unblased design-based stereology.A1Icellswithin
each ROI badequal change to be selected for counting, srnce (1) the
whole structure was embedded in celloidin and sectioned seriaUy;
(2) ROI boundaries were easily recognizable due to the high tissue
thickness and use orgallocyanine staining. Gallocyanine penetrates
into the whole tissue thickness, providing a sharp nucleolus stain
iog with a low background, and; (3) high section thiclmess created
the three-dimensional design required by the optical fractiona
tor, making the estimates independent of the size, shape, spatial
orientation. and spatial distribution or the neurons within the ROI.

The average z-axls (height) shrinkage was 290 ..,m (3.3%). Based
on the resample-oversample graphs for the locus coeruIeus (Fig. 9),
the 6th sampling site was chosen as the optimal interval spac
iog in the sampling grid. The total neuron population estimate
ror the locus coeruleus was 55.607 cells (CE-Gundersen-0.02 and
CE-Schmitzand Hof= 0.024) using the oversample parameters and
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fI&. 6. Proeessing of30lI jJ.l1l tIlick brainstem sections.After ilnmunostailling, thick sections weresubmitted (A) or not (B) 10 an opticil deariDg protocol rot lipid removal
(I!rturk et at, 2012 ). rne llpl'ial trans~of the lipld-rree tlssue an be eas.l1y apprecUted by the c1eMIy visible background. (A and B) 80th sections underweDt
Immunohlstochemlsny torPH8(midbraln; Ieft) or 111 (pons; rlght:). (ClThln (4 JIoIIl) hlstologlcal settlons wereproduced from celloldln-embedded blstologlca1 sec:tions
re-embeddedin paraffin.. We succe5sftJlIy generated severaI.full-faced sedions fmm small medulL1oblongatJ. blocks (on the left) to (arge m1dbraln blocks (on tbe rlght).

59.721 cells (CE-Gundersen - 0.06 and CE-Schmitz and Hof- 0.057)
using the resample parameters (l able 3).We have successfullyused
the aboveparameters for estimating the locuscoeruieus neuronal
population of case #1 and four additional cases and obtained a
range cf 52Al4-137.910 neurons, with a high precision CE range
(l able 3).

For the dorsal raphe nucteus, a smaller disector Interval
(2.25) was chosen based on the resample-oversample study
(Fig. 10; lable 3). rnterestmg the resample estimates wing
these parameters were aImost 25% higher than the oversam
pie estimates, without significant changes in the ooeffident
cf eITOr -155,142 cells (CE-Gundersen-O.02 and CE-Schmitz
and Hof=O.014) and 206.569ceUs (CE-Gundersen=0.02 and CE
SChmitzand Hof=0.Q19)forthe oversample and resample analyses,
respectively. We hypothesized that the discrepancy between the
estimates could be due to a high neuronal anisotropy on the dor
sal raphe nucIeus. Consequently, we recounted the dorsal raphe
nudeus neurons using the same disector spacing set for the over
sampie estimate, but shortened the disertor height (60 IJ.m). Using
these adjusted parameters we estimated a total of 143,697 cells
(Table 3).

3.2.2. 3D reconstructions
Sudan black Bdarkened the celloidin block, without penetrat

ing into the tissue, making it an exceUent tool for enhancing the

contrast between tissue houndary and ceUoidin.TIrisexcellent con
trast created the foundation for automating the 3D reconstruetion
or the histologicaI vorume.

Brainstem surface reconstruction consumed less than one day
of werk, as opposed to three days when using celloidin witbout
Sudan black B.Reconstruetion of individual nudei took from one
to four days (Fig. 11). Each RQI posed challenges for border delin
eation to some extent, including the medial aspect of SNdue to its
overlappingwithventral tegmentai area, the ventrolateral aspeet of
lccus coeruleus due to its overlapping with sub<oeruleus nudeus
and the dorsolateral aspects of the dorsal raphe nudeus. Parallel
immunostained seetions were used to minimize possible delin
eation errors.

In this paper, we have desaibed an improved prctocol to
perfonn integrative network analysis of AD-related dual-nature
changes combining stereology, immunohistochemistry and 3D
reconstruction. We used the human brainstem in AD as a model
because of our research focus on early AD stages. Nevertheless
the proposed approach can be easily adapted for the study of
any neurodegenerative disease in humans or in animaI models,
since all neurodegenerative diseases share the common features
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.... 7. Horizontal sections across ee brainstem's isodendritic oore nudel rrom a 62 years old male at early An stages {Braak 11; A.B,D, and E) and a 78 year old male with
severe An andLewy body disease (e and F),wr immunostalnlng. 1he sections bad the celloidin removed. werere-embedded in panf6n and sectloned at 4 IJom thlda1ess.
(A) Mldbrain seceee showlng dorsal rapbe neurons positive for PHI (brown DAR mlnlng). (D) Pons sectlon irnInunosQlned w1th0'-13 showlng phosphor-tau In Iocus
ceeruieus neumns (armws). (C)Midbraln Immunostalned for a-synudeln.The arrtIW5 polnttD laYy bodies and die armwheads to Lewy neurites In the substantL1.nIgn. (0)
Pans section irnInunosI:iIined for TDP-43dispbying pantine neurons with llIld5r TDP-43positiYity (arrows). Nonnal neuronal aills show nud5r TDP-43,wIiere.iI TDP-43
signal is observed in tbe cytoplasm or teils affeetel1 byTDP-43 proteiDopathies. (E)Acl.ivatedcaspase-J positiYity(C92-605) indorsal raphe neurons (iIlTOWS). Note that these
neurons exhibit ilpOptOSis-related typic.1l nuclearshrlnkage.(F)MldbRinsectlon mined for ß-;unyloid. 1be mows pohtt senile plaques in the teetum. SG1e ban represent:
10D/MUlnA, B.C.D.1land2501J.1D ID F.

of neuronal 1055 and abnormal protein accumulation (Duyckaerts
et a1, 2009; G6mez-lsla et al., 1996). Several steps ofthe researrh
protoeol employed have been used in previous studies by our
research group and emers (Casanova et al, 2006; Grlnberg et a1,
2008a,b; Grinberg and Heinsen, 2007; Ravid and Grinberg, 2008;
Heinsen et al., 2000; Kreczmanski et al., 2005; Schmitz et al.,
2000). However, the present study devised and teered a system
ized strategy to combine and hannonize aü these steps. One of
the main advantages of this approach ts that several elements of
the same network were processed together for combined anal
ysis. rhts ts particularly advantageous ror human studies due
to the human brain high inter-individual variability in size, ceD
number and reacti.on to injury. Therefore. comparisons between
different brain areas shouId be done wing data from the same
subjects.

Dur protocolalso incorporated some additional methodologies:
(1) the use of double-labeled immunofluorescence enabled w to
charaeterize which neuron types were more vulnerable to tau
positive changes withln a region ofinterest (ROI). Interestingly, we
observed a slgnificant number oftangles in 1H- and PH8-negative
neurons (fig . 8).A large number ofpreviow ADbrainstem studies
relled on TI{ and PH8 immunostaining rcr estimation of ceDnum
bers, and thus may have underestimated the disease hurden; (2)
we replaced DAPI for Neurotrace as a background stain. Neurotrace
works as a Nissl staining and highlight the nudeolus. an essential
step rcr unbiased stereological estimates; (3) we optimlzed a
recently described optical clearing method for we with celloidin
embedded secti.ons (Erturk et al., 2012). This defatting process
cleared the background and made it easier to identify neurons
throughout the z-axts: (4) the addition ofSudan black Bto enhance

JlIs. L ImmlDlDßuorescence stalnlng rar CP-13 (phospOO-tau) md1H (tymslne hydroxylise), counterstalned with Neurotrxe blue, was U5ed tD detect selectivevulnerabllity
tD tau pathology according to neurDlYl type in substantia nigR. CP-13 positive inclusions (green, ill panels) co-loalized both with dopaminergic neufODlli (TH stiIIining.red,
ill panels) (A) andnon-dopamiDergic teils (D).N1konTi-EMiaosoope equipped wih Yokapwa CSU22 spiDning disk coofocil. (Fot interpretation ohbe refereDces10 color
In thls lIgure legend, the reader 15rel'erred 10tIle web version ofthe artlde.)
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FIg,. 9. sre~oJogia1 es~~5 of the neuronal polJl,lhtlon In locus coeruleus. Ta establlsh the optlrnil parameters for locus coeruIeus neurenal population alli1ysls, we
conducted iI. pilot study wnere the ROIwas oversmlpled, followed by lI. ~5ample-oversample analysis, represented by gnpb A Based on the graphie, tbe same spec::imen
was resmJpled using iI 6.25x larger than the origilYl (muw; panel A).The Ral borders wele identic;;d in both disector malysis (orange oontour; panels B md C).Green dots
(C)represent the countedneurom withiDthe sampling utes. (For interpretalioD ofthe references 10 color in this ftgurelegend, tbe reader is referred to the web version of
theilrtide.)

centrast between the embedding medium and the ttssue allowed
for completeautomation ofpart or the 3D reconstructionprocess,
which was oneor the most labor-intensive parts of the protocoL
In fact; these tnnovaticns increased processing speed significantly
and lowered processing costs. as less human power was required
Tbis malres the approach desaibed here feasible and affordable
to a hlgher number cf research groups, who are now able to
perform morphological network analysis in a higher number cf
subjects within a research cyde, without compromising quality er
accuracy.

severat previous investigations attempting to understand me
association between neuronalloss and protein accumulation bur
den in ADwere limited by the use of counting methods that later
proved to be subjected to unacceptable bias, or by the use of
unsuitable material, such as just a single thin section retrleved
from archived material, per case. Neuronal estimates based on a
low number ofthin histologicalsections are likely to be biased as
they may not be representative of the region as a whole. On the
other band, tbe small nomber of previous studies utilizing unbiased
methods undeniably contrlbuted to the elucidation of AD char
acteristics (Giann akopoulos et al., 2003, 2007; Von Gunten et al.,
2005 ). However. even these unbiased studies were subject to cer
tain limitations caused by the extremely complicated and time
consuming protocols involved, such as a smallsample number or a
focus on one specific ROI. We took all these limiting factoß experi
enced by previow studies into consideration when optimizing the
approach employed in tbe present study.

Design-based stereology using the optical fractionator probe is
the method of choke for estimating ceDnumbers in neuroscience.
since it 15 considered unbiased and is able to detect even subtle
group differences (Schmitz and Hof, 2005, 2007 ). This probe

requires four prerequisites in crder to minimize sampling bias:
(1) all tissue sltces encompassing the ROI shouId be available for
counting. If tbe same suce thickness wed for stereologlcal studies
in animals were adopted (20-40 um), the nuraber of sections
per ROI would be unmanageable. For example, for processlng a
single human locus coeruleus, 750 JLm x 20 um thlck sections or
375 JLm x40 JLm sections would be necessary. We have overcome
this problem by embedding the brains in celloidin and sectioning
the blocks at 300 pm thickness. Celloidin was the method ofchoke
for whole brain embedding in the past. However, this approach
was almost abandoned because of its shortcomings. such as the
long embedding periodofup to 1 year in some cases. We employed
the modified celloidin method developed by Heinsen et al. (2000) ,
which shortened the embedding time to 3 weeks. This facilitated
production of ttucker sndes, not possible witb paraffin because
of its brittleness. In addition, celloidin embedding resulted in less
tissue shrinkage (10%in average on the Z axis vs. up to 701;seen
in paraffin embedded tissue) (Kretschmann et al., 1982 ) and less
defonnation. Although the optical fractionator probe is not directly
affected by tlssue shrinkage, tissue defonnation hampers analyses
of the subtle sub-regional changes, very commonly seen in neu
rodegenerative diseases, and alters the natural relative neuronal
distribution, resultlng in an altered ceDdensity distribution along
the section axis (Gardella et al., 2(03); (2) Tissue sections have to
be thick enough to allow the we of3D prolles. We used 300 JLm
thick sections to fulfill this requirement; (3) The staining method
should label all target cells. Nissl staining is a cIa.ssic nuc1eic aod
staining method which is often wed far neuron counting because
it c1earlyidentifies ceDnuc1ei,which are wed as reference objects
for the optical fractionator probe (Schmitz and Hof, 2007 ). We
used gallocyanine as the principal dye, due to Its progressive
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.... 10. Pilot studyaJWysis tor the dorsal raphe nudeus. FoUowing the overwnple-resample analysis (A~ a 2.25 disector spaciDg waschosen as the optimal resampling
parameter, The distribution cf the sampIlng grId ts shown in S, with the oversample parameters on the Ieft and the resampUng parameters on the rlght. Despite the low
ooeflIdent of error(CEs). tbe dorsal raphe nudeusneurona1 population estlmates showed a dlfference cf over 251 betweenthe oversample and res;unple estlmates, possIbly
due 10 high heterogeneity ofthe cell distribution In the ROLTo overalll1e thls dlscrepancy and1n05Se our sampllng predslon, we successfully applied the same sampllng
parameters as the oversample study and dec:reased the di2ctor ~ightfortime effidency.

staining properties and consequent homogeneous staining within
and across secttons (Heinsen and Helnsen, 1991 ). In addition,
gallocyanine penetrated throughout the whole ttssue thickness
and provided exceuent cytoarchitectonic boundary recognition,
an essential requirement for unbiased stereology (Heiosen et al,

20D0). (4) 5ections must be sampled for counting in a systematic
randornway. Thiswas achievedwith the aid ofspedalized counting
software.

Due to the worldwide shortage or weu-cnaractereed post
mortern brain tissue rar research, brain banks tend to maximize

FIs- 11. 3D reconstructlon ofthe IsOllendrltk: core. 111Is fIgure shows a reconstructlon ofthe IsOllendrltk: core components, macIe fmm serWsecncns \1$lngAmlra: dorsal
nudeus oftbe rapbe(red), locus coeruIeus(dark blue), substantRnigra(pars compact.a In b1Kkand pars dlffiJsalnllgbtblue).and the telencephilk cholinergk nudeus böillis
er Meynert (gret'n). 1be componet1lS cf thls network share morphoJoglcal features, such as neurons with blg somata, overlapplng dendrltk: lields. predomiDaDtly poorly
myelinated axons that extend10 distant projeetIon sites, and amlnerglc/choUnerpc volume transmlsslon. (A) Medial vlew and (8) dorsomedial vlew. (For interpretation cf
the references 10color In thls fIgure legend, the reader ls re1'erred10 the web version cfthe artide.)








